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Ambedkar Jayanthi

(Knowledge Day Celebrations-2022)
Ambedkar Jayanthi or Bhim Jayanthi is celebrated to
pay respect and homage to the father of Indian Constitution
Dr. Bhimrao Ambedkar. He is known as the number one
scholar in the world and holds the distinction of being the
first Indian to pursue a doctoral degree in economics abroad
in Colombia. Dr. Ambedkar was the first person to pursue
PhD in Economics and the first double doctorate holder in
Economics in South Asia. He gained reputation as a scholar
for his research in law, economics, social science, history,
anthropology and political science. In his early career, he was
an editor, economist and a professor. He was master in 64
subjects and is proficient in 11 languages.
Dr. Ambedkar said, “Education is what makes a
person fearless, teaches him the lesson of unity, makes him
aware of his rights and inspires him to struggle for his rights.”
Ambedkar believed that education was the most important
means of raising the people’s standard of living. His slogan
is“Educate, Agitate and Organize”. He believed that education
is a movement, if it does not fulfil its objectives, it is useless.
Dr. Ambedkar unambiguously stated that an education that
does not make a person capable, that does not teach him
equality and morality, is not true education. True education
cradles humanity, generates sources of livelihood, imparts
wisdom and imbues us with egalitarianism. True education
makes society alive.
The commemoration of Ambedkar Jayanthi as
Knowledge Day will acknowledge Dr Ambedkar’s vision
towards education and acquiring knowledge.

131st AMBEDKAR JAYANTHI
CELEBRATION

27 August 2022
10.30 am

:

Invocation

Welcome Speech
: Sri. Kiran K. V.
		
(Officer, SC/ST Cell)
Presidential Address : Sri. Rajkrishna Rajan
		
(Liaison Officer For SC/ST, PWD)
Inauguration
: Dr. Harikrishna Varma P. R.
		
(Head, BMT Wing)
Key Note Address
: Sri. S. Murugan
		
(Scientist, LPSC-ISRO, President, All India
		

DOS/ISRO SC/ST Employees Federation)

Felicitations
: Dr. Manju Nair R.
		
(Administrative Medical Officer)
		
Dr. Ravi Prasad Varma P.
		
(Nodal Officer for Scholarship)
		
Smt. Nirmala M. O.
		
(Nursing Superintendent)
		
Sri. Rajesh R. P.
		
(Secretary, SEWAS)
Vote of thanks
: Smt. Preethamol P.
		
Member SC/ST Cell
1 pm

:

Lunch (Swasthy Hall)
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k‑z‑m-KX‑w
: {‑i‑o. I‑n-c¬ s‑I. h‑n.
		
(H‑m-^‑o-kÀ SC/ST Cell)
A²‑y-£ {‑]-k‑w-K‑w
: {‑i‑o. c‑m-P‑vI‑r-j‑v-W- c‑mP³‑
		
(s‑e-b‑vk¬ H‑m-^‑okÀ SC/ST, PWD)
D-Z‑v-L‑mS-\‑w
: t‑U‑m. l-c‑n-I‑rj‑v-W hÀ½ .
		
(Head BMT Wing, SCTIMST)
a‑p-J‑y-{‑]-`‑mj-W‑w

:

.

{‑i‑o. F-k‑v. a‑p-c‑pI³
(k-bâ‑n-Ì‑v LPSC-ISRO, President All India

		DOS/ISRO SC/ST Employees Federation)

B-i‑w-k-IÄ

:

t‑U‑m. a-RvPp- \m-b-À- B-À-.
(A-Uvan-\n-kv-t{Säo-hv -saUn-¡-Â- Hm-^o-kÀ)- 

t‑U‑m. c-hn- {]-km-Zv h-À-½- ]n-.
(t\mU-Â- Hm-^o-kÀ- -t^mÀ- kv-tImf-À-jn-v)

{‑i‑oa-X‑n. \‑nÀ-½-e F‑w. H.
		
(\-g‑v-k‑n‑w-K‑v k‑q-{‑]-‑v)

{io.- cmtPjv B-À.- ]n.- 
(sk{I-«-dn- SEWAS)
I‑rX-Ú-X

:

{io-a-Xn-. {]o-XtamÄ- ]n-.
(sa¼-À SC/ST Cell)
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: D-¨-`£W‑w (kz-kvXn- lm-Ä-)

